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21-03-20
Heard, Ld' Counsel for the bail petitioner and Ld'

Additional PP'

CD as called for has been received'

The prosecution case in brief is that on 25'02-20'

informant Muksana Begum lodged an FIR with the Officer-in-

Charge of Rowta P'S' alleging that on 22-02-20' at about 10 am

her husband went to her parental home to bring her back to his

house. At about 02'00 pm after reaching her house with her

husband she had seen that the accused persons namely Saddam

Hussain, Abdul Malek' Ajmina Parbin and Abdul Goni causing

damage to their courtyard by carrying earth in a tractor' When

they tried to stop the accused persons they assaulted the

informant and her husband and forcibly administered poison to

her husband' Thereafter' they took her husband to Rowta hospital

for first aid' Though he was taken back to his home' after

sometimehisconditiondeterioratedforwhichhewasagaintaken

to Mangaldai Civil hospital wherefrom he was taken to GMCH' The

accused persons sent the informant back to her home from

Mangatdai civil hospital' At GMCH her husband breathed his last'

On the basis of the F'I'R' Rowta P'S' Case No' 33/2020 under

section 427132513281302134 IPC was registered' Hence' the

instant bail petition filed by accused/petitioners praying for

granting Pre-arrest bail'

Learned counsel appearing for the accused/petitioners has

submittedthataccusedAbdulGoniwasnotatallpresentatthe

time of incident' Abdul Goni resides at Dhula in Mangaldai'

According to him on the date of occurrence the informant had a

quarrel with her deceased husband for which he consumed poison

to end his life'

Perused the bail petition and CD' It is found that though it

hasbeensubmittedbylearnedcounselfortheaccused/petitioners

thatonthedateofoccurrenceAbdulGoniwasnotpresentatthe



time of occurrence as he resides at Dhula in Mangaldai but in the

bail petition, it appears that address of Abdul Goni is stated as

village Rowta Bagan' which is also the address of other three

accused/Petitioners'

It appears from the materials on CD that soon before the

incident a quarrel took place in the house of the deceased for

using the coufiard of his house by accused Sadam Hussain and

Abdul Malek for carrying eafth in a tractor' Though

accused/petitioners have taken the plea that after the incident

they had taken the deceased from one hospital to another for

treatment but it appears that there is no immediate reporting of

the incident before the police, even after death of the deceased'

they remained silent' Hence' considering all' bail petition for all

the accused/petitioners is rejected'

' Accordingty the bail petition stands dismissed'

Let the C'D' be sent back in sealed cover'
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